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Letters
Thermoplastic Laminate and Cordierite/Indialite Glass-Ceramic

Hybrid Package for 15-GHz Operated Antennas
S. Myllymäki , M. Sonkki , Senior Member, IEEE, M. Kokkonen , A. Ghavidel, H. Ohsato, and H. Jantunen

Abstract— This work describes a novel antenna package, a combination
of a four-element array and a lens antenna performing the gain of
13.5 dBi, the bandwidth of 1 GHz and the total efficiency of 72%
at 15 GHz. The 2×2 elements array antenna was designed and fabricated
using square patches with a substrate through vias and a capacitive
feeding on the novel dielectric substrate combination: thermoplastic
laminate and cordierite/indialite glass-ceramic. The ceramic substrate
was selected regarding its impressive dielectric properties such as the
relative permittivity of 6.3 and a quality factor Qf 55 400 GHz. The
array antenna performed with a reflection coefficient -20 dB over the
bandwidth. The cascaded array with an extended hemispherical lens
antenna enhanced the gain into the certain direction with narrow
beamwidth properties. The packaged antenna is demonstrated for the 5G
telecommunication systems especially where low losses, high-temperature
resistance, and high-temperature stability are required.

Index Terms— Antenna arrays, ceramic material, lens antennas, thick-
film circuit packaging.

I. INTRODUCTION

MOBILE telecommunication systems are being executed and
optimized for mmWave frequencies.

The high-end mobile radio and wireless communications sys-
tems have increased demands for advanced electronics packages
for antenna arrays and the development is moving from the first
technology implementations to high yield products.

Earlier known means for electronics packages are circuit housing,
it’s environmental protection, mechanical support, power supply,
signal distribution, and heat conducting structure.

For 5G systems point of view, the system-integration platforms
(SiPs) including materials and interconnects are being used for the
passive component purposes such as antenna arrays, passive structure
components, and feeding networks described in [1] and [5].

SiP packages used in 5G systems typically require or provide
several particular technology properties: the integration of passive
components with high quality factor, the integration of high gain
antenna arrays, electromagnetic compatibility within high-density
circuits, wideband interconnections and power integrity, heteroge-
neous integration of several technologies, and finally high yield in
fabrication and sufficient repairability.

High-gain mmWave antenna arrays need low-loss dielectrics,
metallization layers, and their feeding/matching networks. Thus,
following technical requirements apply to them: small relative
dielectric permittivity and low-loss tangents, the quality of con-
ductors, roughness and microstructure, adjustable thickness or per-
mittivity of dielectric layers to optimize the bandwidth of the
antenna and temperature stability and resistance for environmental
circumstances.
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The proposed heterogeneous integration enables the system to
be optimized using different technologies and adjustable system
functionality. The integration of radio chips, antenna arrays, and
passive components in different layers using different technologies
are chosen to optimize the performance of each component without
compromising the performance of the other components.

The integration is described also in Smart Electronic System
topic, where the structural integration merges layers seamlessly
together [6]. Thus, the fabrication of different components in one
SiP package by applying several processes and materials end up for
high-performance RF system, high yield in the fabrication, and long
life-time for the product.

In addition, the specific reliability question raises by the poor
efficiency of power amplifiers while they dissipate heat causing a risk
for thermo-mechanical issues. Thus, the direct thermal path for the
heat should be assured or alternatively heat sinks should be applied.
Materials and interconnects in the SiP package must ensure cost-
effectiveness via, for example, panel-level packaging, scalability, and
reparability due to expensive product’s bill of materials (BOM).

Due to previous circumstances, low permittivity, low loss, and high
temperature, stabile ceramics are applied on millimeter-wave antenna
package in this study.

Recently, microwave and millimeter-wave dielectric ceramics are
being developed for wireless communications. Substrates with high
quality factor (Qf), low dielectric constant (εr ), and near-zero temper-
ature coefficient of resonance frequency (τ f ) [7]. They also require
other physical properties such as high thermal conductivity and low
thermal expansion.

Silicate materials are suitable for millimeter-wave and microwave
dielectrics due to low dielectric constant, and the crystal structure
consists of silicon tetrahedron SiO4 with 50% covalency and 45%
ionic bonds, and the TiO6 octahedron provides the highest permittiv-
ity value due to the significant rattling factor as the presence of Ti–O
ionic bonds, and corundum (Al2O3) provides a mid-range permittivity
value due to repulsion between Ti–Ti bonds shared in a 2:3 ratio in
the octahedron.

Varghese et al. [8] reported that indialite/cordierite is one of the
silicates reported to have excellent properties and thus being suitable
for microwave and millimeter-wave applications.

Indialite/cordierite (Mg2Al4Si5O18) +10 wt.% is one of the
solid-state synthetic silicates that have good dielectric properties,
which has a quality factor Qf = 55 400 GHz, a relative permittivity
of 6.3, a temperature coefficient of resonance frequency of (τ f ) of
−21 ppm/◦C, and a density of 2.6 g/cm3.

For comparison, Li2Mg2TiO5 ceramic has a dielectric permittivity
of 13.4, a quality factor of 95 000 GHz (at 11.3 GHz), and a
temperature coefficient of resonance frequency of −32.5 ppm/◦C [9].
Li3Mg2NbO6 ceramic has a dielectric permittivity of 15.8, Qf =
150 000 GHz (9.85 GHz), and τ f = −29 ppm/◦C [10]. However,
both of them have higher permittivity and temperature coefficients for
ceramic material, thus increasing side-lope problems and remarkably
ease the temperature stability issues in the radio design.

In this study, 15-GHz operated 2 × 2 lens antenna array
was designed, fabricated, and measured on top of heterogeneous
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Fig. 1. Schematic views of SiP antenna package. (a) Top view of a
2 × 2 element antenna printed on a circuit board and the cordierite/indialite
glass ceramic substrate. (b) Side view of antenna package.

integrated thin thermoplastic laminates and cordierite/indialite glass
ceramic substrates.

The SiP package consists of a ceramic substrate as low-loss
material for antennas and at the same time a good choice for
further amplifier integration in the package. A hemispherical
polymer lens was used to meet sufficient performance values for
a 4 × 4 radiator antenna compared to state-of-art antennas at
the 15 GHz band; a linear array antenna performed 12.5 dBi gain
[11], grid array antenna [12] gain of 12.7 dBi, and efficiency of
66%. Additionally, 15-GHz operated antenna with a directivity of
15 dBi was mentioned in [13].

Lens structure was used on top of the SiP package to meet antenna
gain performance, to improve the antenna pattern quality for the main
beam and to decrease the power level of sidelobes in the antenna.
Over 95% of current antenna lens applications are built either on
silicon [14] or polymer materials [15]. Only few applications were
realized on other substrates such as flat lens on LTCC ceramic
packages [16]. A multilayer substrate-integrated and aperture-coupled
AiP antenna performed with 5 dBi gain for a single antenna element
and 4-GHz bandwidth at 30 GHz [17].

Silicon lens has good electrical and mechanical match with IC
located antennas, whereas polymer lens provides adjustable material
properties as well as flexible fabrication methods such as 3-D
printing.

Here, polymer material was selected for the SiP package antenna
providing also low signal mismatch and low backscattering from the
reflective surface.

The lens has several purposes in telecommunications: Lens is used
to increase the antenna aperture and thus increase the antenna gain.
Lens is used to steer the angular direction of the antenna radiation
pattern in terms of antenna location on the lens surface.

In addition, in this letter, lens was designed to improve the yield in
the antenna fabrication. Small change in the antenna radiation pattern
of SiP package would not be as detrimental cause since the beam is
collected and collimated again in the lens. This is one new feature
introduced in the letter.

II. EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH

The studied antenna 2 × 2 array was built on thermoplastic
laminate, and a ceramic substrate as described in Fig. 1.

Conventional one-side metal-patterned 50-μm-thick laminate
(XT/duroid 8000, Rogers Corporation) was utilized to make the
antenna pattern on top of the 1-mm-thick cordierite/indialite glass
ceramic substrate, where the ground plane was located, and silver
(951, Dupont Corporation) printed on the backside of the substrate.

The input antenna port (gold, SMA, Amphenol Corporation) was
located on the backside of the SiP package and the signal pin was
solder (Sn96.5/Ag3.0/Cu0.5) connected through the ceramic substrate
to the antenna feed network on the laminate. The laminate and
ceramic substrate were attached together by vias and the pin, and

Fig. 2. Simulated antenna radiation pattern seen in the 0◦ plane in the
spherical coordinates (phi0 cut).

Fig. 3. Photograph of the studied 2 × 2 antenna array and extended
hemispherical lens. An antenna array is in operation located behind and in
the center of the lens surface.

Fig. 4. Schematic of extended hemispherical lens and the antenna array.

no chemical bonding was used. To reach more bandwidth, six metal
vias (copper, discrete) were solder connected from the ground plane
to the feed network.

The antenna with four rectangular patches were designed above
an indialite/cordierite glass ceramics substrate and the feed network
was characterized as a phase symmetric impedance matching network
for all elements resonating at 15 GHz and generating a summative
radiation pattern in perpendicular to the antenna surface.

Beside metal via impact on the bandwidth, capacitive feeding was
selected to the feed network enabling LC-parameter tuning with
enhanced impedance matching of the network. The laminate and
the ceramic substrate were used as antenna substrates in the design.
A total of six vias were used for balancing the input impedance and
the radiation pattern at 15 GHz band.

The antenna simulation with four discrete ports provided the gain
of 10.6 dBi. However, the addition of feed network decreased gain
by 7 dB. Then the impedance matching was improved by adding
vias 1, and beam radiation was optimized by adding vias 2. Finally,
the simulated antenna radiation pattern with a maximum directivity
of 8.68 dBi and a total efficiency of −1.25 dB (75%) are presented
in Fig. 2.

Furthermore, the antenna was equipped with the antenna lens
(extended a hemispherical shape, high-density polyethylene permit-
tivity 2.3, tanδ 0.0005) as shown in Figs. 3 and 4.

The designed extension length of the lens was 45 mm, horizontal
radius was 50 mm, and vertical radius was 65 mm, and the SiP
antenna package was located at 10 mm distance in the center of the
lens.
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Fig. 5. Simulated and measured impedance matching of lens antenna
from 14 to 17 GHz.

Fig. 6. (a) Measured antenna patterns of antenna with and without lens in
the 0◦ and 90◦ planes in the spherical coordinates at 15 GHz. (b) Measured
and simulated antenna patterns of lens antenna in the 0◦ plane in the spherical
coordinates at 15 GHz.

The lens antenna impedance matching, the radiation patterns,
and the efficiency of the antenna were measured with Keysight
(N5247B) Microwave Network Analyzer (10 MHz to 67 GHz) and
SATIMO StarLab measurement systems capable up to 18 GHz
antenna measurements.

Simulated and measured antenna impedance matching are pre-
sented in Fig. 5 from 14 to 17 GHz. The matching level was −45 dB
at 15.2 with 1 GHz bandwidth (−8 dB), which is very good matching
and sufficient bandwidth for the application.

The center resonance frequency versus environmental temperature
of the antenna was measured at 20 ◦C–50 ◦C range. The resonance
frequency decreased only by 0.04%, whereas typical conventional
antenna materials such as FR-4, Quartz, polyimide, and Teflon
performed over 0.23% at the same temperature range [18].

Antenna radiation patterns were measured with and without lens
and presented in Fig. 6(a). Both antenna patterns of 0◦ and 90◦ planes
in the spherical coordinates (phi0 and phi90) are reported.

The main beam of the antenna in phi0 was well balanced whereas
phi90 was a little bit tilted to the clockwise direction. The amplitude
of radiation was 4.7 dBi in phi90 and 8.0 dBi in phi0. After
installation of the lens, amplitudes of phi90 increased to 13.5 dBi

Fig. 7. Simulated and measured total efficiency of antenna from 14 to
16.5 GHz.

TABLE I

COMPARISON OF ANTENNA PERFORMANCES AT 15 GHz

and phi0 to 13.3 dBi. The backside radiation of the antenna package
somewhat increased due to the reflection from the lens surface but
that characteristic would be reduced by using a larger size reflector
or impedance matching layers in further designs.

Even though antenna phi0 and phi90 radiation patterns were not
complementary for each other, after lens installation they were almost
similar. Thus, a change in the antenna radiation pattern of the SiP
package would be insignificant after lens installation and the lens
decreases the manufacturing variance.

Fig. 6(b) presents a comparison of simulated and measured lens
antenna patterns of 0◦ plane revealing their good correlation. Sim-
ulated and measured total efficiencies of the antenna package from
14 to 16 GHz are presented in Fig. 7.

The maximum total efficiency is 72% that is close to the simulated
value of 76%. The main physical and electrical parameters of
antennas are compared to references in Table I.

Antenna gain of 12.5 dB was measured in [11] and gain of
12.7 dB with 66% efficiency at 15 GHz in [12], emphasizing good
antenna efficiency values in this study. X-band-operated lens antennas
performed gains of 12 and 18 dB, respectively, in [23] and [24].
Simulated and measured electrical performance values were comple-
mentary to each other, and the proposed SiP lens antenna package
can be well applied for the 5G telecommunication applications.

III. CONCLUSION

The 2 × 2 element array was fabricated by thermoplastic laminate
and cordierite/indialite glass-ceramic, cascaded with an extended lens
antenna as whole as a novel solution for the antenna package.

It performed over 1-GHz bandwidth with a −20 dB reflection
coefficient (S11), 13.5 dBi gain, and 72% total efficiency. Capacitive
feeding and metal via contributed wide bandwidth and very good
impedance matching on the presented antenna.

The antenna package can be well utilized for several 5G
telecommunication applications. It’s best characteristics are low
losses, high thermal resistance, high thermal stability, and heat
conducting capacity.
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